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Adams Home Furnishing News for Monday
* jxiiTii ;«• “ £ttJr£ittz£Jt x *- ^are hfre presented at decided price reductions for Monday. Something here for most every room m the home, priced in a way tha. cads for pr p 
action, as quantities are necessarily lim.ted. Don’t hesitate to ask for cred.t on anything mentioned below-same price:
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Dining Room Suites X
Very Exceptional Value in

Dressers^HL®5
Brussels Rugs Cut in PriceM mydesigns in megiltlon and oriental «fleets, 

living roocp», dene, parlous and a few 
brown, blue, etc.. In the following ITmi

160 only, fine quality, choice new 
coloring» suitable for dtiling room», 
bedroom pattern», In shades of tan, green, 
•toee and special price»:

•;0 x 9.0, regularly 925.00.
9.0 X 10.6, regularly 930.00,
9.0 X 12.0, regularly 771.00.

11.3 x 12.0, regularly 945.00.
11.3 x 13.6, regularly 950.00.

:fMT5 m.919.50
.923.50
.927.50
.933.50
.938.50

Monday only. 
Monday only, 
Monday only 
Monday only 
Monday only

» ttsxrajsrzs Œ»“ïMW»* top one subdivided W 5n~~oiiô v.

\ i mrest 0 0
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% Monday For11 Some That Were 
Priced Up to $170

Tè

$125A Cosy Couch $14.75S Sn” • 1Six handsome suites In tills lot, Including Jacobean, art craft andof’^ra 
styles, made of detected quarter-cut oak, In fumed affd Jacobean flntehM, con^stingof g 
roomy buffets, pedestal extension tables, glass door china cabinet, 6 dinars hnd arm cnai , 
best workmanship and materials ana used throughout, finish is Ai. Suites regularly 
9170.00. Monday, your choice at, per suite....................................................................................................  *

"111
This luxurious couch, ns Illustrated, has soft mattress top and genuine cot
ton felt upholstering on thirty double cone soft spiral springs, solid oak 
t^me! covert wUh best block or brown.leatherette. Regularly 922.50. Spe
cial on Monday for ........................................................................................................................914.73

m?7Tn F

of % ! $17.50 0 ï

Chiffoniers
1

I Curtains Buffets $27.95 ||
Regular Prices Range up to $40.00 gjj
Made of selected oak, fumed and golden finishes, g 
four styles to choose from, 48 and 54 inch cases, 
one as illustrated, fully equipped with doily, linen 
and lined cutlery drawers, two and- three cupboards, 
scroll colonial columns and feet, full length British 
bevel plate mirror back, some with display shelf, 
wood trimmings, easy running drawer guides, etc.
Regular prices up to $40.00. Clearing on Mon
day at.........................................................................  $27.95

of ïïi’llv
ft ihbg7(kjilect sn BT

M a r q uieette Cur
tains, $3.50 per Pair 
—Fine quality, with 
wide 
some with Insertion 
and lace edging, filet, 
cluny and torchon 
effects, 
ecru shades, suitable 
for parlons, living- 
rooms, dene, etc.; 88 
Inches wide by 2 1-2 
yards long. Regular
ly $4.60 per pair.

ft Tour choice of three duslgns 
In choice polished quarter- 
out oak or mahogany, oval 
of shaiped mirrors, bias# and 
wood trimmings, shaped and 
straight front», good Interior 
construction. Regular prtoe 
926,00, Monday

;
I wa itffer is 

Irkable 
ed in

h.H'/m Insertions; Ift

I
1

ft nivory and)5-notc
icwood

1‘I *917.80 7rh u

Big Bed Outfit $8.95m per-
Iirfully

Jewel
Gas Ranges

$24.75

I
I]

»> ri H'»,!"1 ICurtaining, 25c per 
Yard — Pine quality 
scrims and marqui
settes. In ivory and 
ecru shades, 
plain hemstitched 

fancy 
stitched borders, 

for sash

1
(a-

-
V mtat !» üIV swith6 only, with elevated oven 

and broiler, 4 burner» to top, 
needle point valves, remov
able caps, nickel trimmed, 
guaranteed good baker. 
Regular price 930.00. Snroinl 
on Monday for.............  924.79

it'I i

$27.95
China 

Cabinets

./j
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hem-and
•» fr^ • ■■

:
suitable 
purtalns In dining
rooms, living-rooms, 

88 Inches wide.

"
n"erest y.....

thti i .Iml'. • ®O V 1:etp. 1 «ftpianos 
interest, 
inos on 
it made 
inadian

N V*regularly 36c yard.K2

(W KMade of selected 
quarter-cut oak, gol
den hand -polished 
finish, five styles, 
some with bent glass 
ends and doors, 4 
and 6 
shelves, grooved for 
plates, neatly shaped 
claw feet or massive 
colonial styles. Reg
ular prices up to 
$38.00. Monday ape- 

$27.95

Ihv'l 9ft I 'h ssIt/
O'. * 3A 9>_asj •>mm Hi!0 IlR 1 'O,„i*[,,*ir, 1 *1 V» ad 1 splay

M ri' a3s9 Three
Pieces
Complete. àBed, Spring 

and Mattress „ II
dal forThe Adams Furniture Company, Limitednteresi ■iNo Extra Charge for Credit to the 

Advertised Specials at Anytime.
Consisting of all iron bed. White enamel finish, heavy brass rail. JV™*”’
with five upright fillers, mounted on ball bearing oastora, complete W1th ^ 
frame link spring with helical support» and mixed mattress Ml fright and tto - 
ne«. covered In art ticking. Outfit regularly worth 911.50. Special on Mm

day for ..................................................................
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CITY HALL SQUAREeSt.
uth of

*K3®soe?ss*xe.
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i of at least one 
The applause was deafen-

M showed the ribbons 
| campaign. . ....

ing and* many a child, too small to 
see the veterans, was held arm? high 
by admiring parents. \

The second unit to pass the salutln? 
base was the Canadian Mounted Rifles,
600 strong, under the command of 
Major Gordon J. Smith. As the com
mand of “Eyes right” rang , out and 
the officers' arms were raised sharply 

^ td the salute, thunderous applause
Mayor Bowlby, Brantford: Mavor ar(J8e from the thousands of citizens 
Dickson, Dun dab ; Mayor Burgoyne. that packed the gore and canon and 
St. Catharines; Capt. (Mayor) WaJ- | nfle 8alute8> tired from the buildings

that overlooked the park, echoed and 
re-echoed thru the air.

The entry of the 173rd Highland
ers of Hamilton, commanded by . . con men- the *<th Bront-1 evening men! during the march for
DleuL-Col. Bruce, was the occasion ^^n^nS,T'^7tout-ColW T. Stew- the 'boys.
for a still greater outburst of cheers, ford the 86th Hamilton Ma- The police arrangement* were per-
Eed by their pipers, playing The ■ art, 700 [>utTolW W. feet, and much ere lit le due to CaleC
Campbells Ae Coming,” the people ] chine ->nth dtv of Ham- Whatley for the efficient manner In
?atve way to a frenzy of excitement Stewart. 1100 me"- 120J\ j .-ut .Pol which he and and Ms men hamT.ed 
that only lessened when the stra.ns ; llton Battalion. 16 0 i" • J f nrentl the crowdla Tere was no accident, 
of the pipes were far In the distance Oeo. Fearwan. l29tTi Co3 tho the St. John Ambulance Air»->c4a-
and their place opposite the saluting worth Battalion. I-leut.-Col. snowies. ready in case of emergency,
base was token by the 205th Tigers1 800 men; 173rd Highland Battalion of w
BattaVon under the command Hamilton. Lieut.-Co'. Bruce. 600 men, -
cf LIeut-Col. R. R. M-odie- Their 205th Tiger Battalion of Hamilton DR THOMAS W. SPARROW 
huze ibtilldog. “Tlser,” that has ac- Lleut.-0>1. R. R. Moodle. 200 men. 98th 
comoanled their organization on Welland Battalion. I,leut.-Col. Rose.
-nanv a victorious fell, clothed In 600 men: 12"th Brantford Battalion,
black and yellow, caused many a 1000 men; 164th Halton ^’d Veteran PhvSÎCÎan Saw Service in

Covered 11 Mi,.. "V™,, w. oc»-..., w ^^ ’X” American Civil

the troops eovered close t .i co parade. The parade | ta eut. Dyment ha dthirty men of the
SSSjFfSSnSX wS= *o.«" K.»» or ü» w« 1» men C.M

mu'.™ IS th?cK «If “™l<"£-e’Si; vatt.no». were M- retime «e™— «— »»• -»■>=• 
the Idea of permitting the citizens lawe(j by the local 9f^t Points on Parade.
residing In the outskirts to view- the ments, the 13th RoyaJ and tits 91st t be remembered about the Dr. Sparrow was a
parade without having to come down Highlanders. wMch u Robertson p-r-de are that the exact pnmdc Thomas Sparrow, who was at one time
town and mingle with the crowds^ ^ command ^ JUeut.-Cob R^hertsrtn p r--d ̂  g„0 offlcer% non-rora- I c,ty trea8urer of Galt, and clerk of th.
which were occasioned by the ilsltors and Dailey respectlveiy^^^ the | mlwrioned and privates^ The parade ,on CQurt the famlly being well

s
corded Hamilton’s returned base, where he fe’l out and Joined the „ne pa-ade. Th.^ ern fS!es He Is survived by the
who, under the command of Major staf£ officers In the stand. ,ee„n1 time was at 2.31. when U ern^to e two daughtera
Buchanan of the district training Home Guards. - ^.lin, b-rk from the south part of wioow, lureejw_____
srïiîss; srûrrK, «rîaïCÆrÆ ,v

of the men still bore marks of the bat °f thi0“l0wtng overwa» units and their rnrroh oov-orod ten mlles. and atoo Pa««nger tral^to on u,. Lake «lore
aai.|ST»w——

Pavlowa Dancing Academy-, . _ __ ! aii dead beat and covered with mud.

TEN THOUSAND CAVALRY SSirs 
f WERE IN FUNDERS FIGHTipS^aÉ

i and rode back to see what had hap- 
- rr. . it iifl rened I was not long in finding out.itish Horsemen Magniiice t, Says Toronto Hero, Who 

Won Promotion as ArU.ery Despatch Rider u> -°wuenep theT-
in Great Battle. fantry trenches, and other high ex-

(Very Exclusive Patronage)
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING®, 

7.30 to 12.00.SEEN IN BIG PARADE DANCING EVERY

Tuesday Evening—Orchestra Concert
(12 Musician»)

Thursday Evening—Flag DanceAL
(Continued From Page 1.)IAST.

uurajit in SCHOOL FOR INSTRUCTION. 
Claes Lieseone Each Evening at 7.30. 

Private Lessons by Appointment 
Phone». P. 16SL P. 4498.,35c and 50c 

,50c a nd 75c ters.
The parade started from the ar-

------  I “From this on my work as a de- .mortes on James street exactly upon
, , . ■ „h.1lt «a to en 1 .patch rider practically over, and time the stroke cf 2 o’clock, when tae

Iteronto’s pre-eminence as one of the i at a tl™, w1 ^ lf you COuld to recuperate was offered only It* Canadian Mounted Bifles, iinder
... L . i„ the Brt- borses and 16. to 20 men. ii you o u i to get over colds and rheumatism command of Major Gordon J. Smith- 

West recruiting centres In the Brl | iiave seen me leading offla.train, of ( hardito g . ln barns, often on commenced their ten mile march
lb Empire Is out-rivalled by the limbeis, which al^ai® ken me for damp blankets or on the bare ground thru ttie city. To avoid! a

icblevements of Toronto soldle:s at at n.glit, >ou w-ould have tak I in aPwet tent, cold, dirt, vermin, lack llon of troops the «titborttles
KOievements ot ioroiuo veritable Held marshal.___  In a wet Lem, . oud ot my 8tatloned the various battalions partl-
^front. ln one of the great battles The Great Advance. It ! experiences for of the entire Division- clpating at different street comers

EHSiHE SSS1
Em—« SHHHrSI

EESHEHfc SES-r.œ sti-Ss =r - —th* ae"count of the thrilling experiences In «°1 ^a®.,88"hours before I found my country founding on France, where 
action by the fact that his mother died halted in a town that has since we will stay two month .
In Toronto before her sons letter ar- i historical. J "I occupy the^ end room
rived. In telling of bis promotion and ; ‘ , night it was—the roar and with every comfort one could reason-
experience as despatch rider in action, runlbeof the guns, the constant pro- , a at : or. and gradually I am com- 

.Ovs* I . f nmhprs cun wagons, am- back to life. I can move my mus
"Auer a brief training near the ti m° baggage’wagons, huge pon- | c ,ti witnout feeling binding pains and

coast we started inland to the country ‘ Jteamtng cooking kitchens for am gradually coughing my free.
where the big battle of I^os was o® tùfanW, supply vans. Red Cross X have been In France four months I
fought, and by this time Our column auibulnnccs. and men ln khaki march- landed with a.badIcolffi yrtI have not 

’Was split into sections. My section f , Tbat waa a cruel night. We been ’officially sick one day.
pitched camp just a lew miies behind WLre halted in the main street of the
ti« firing line in a field, and Just, fif- N ni age, in the rain and treated to the w PAI FN7 FREE
tegn minutes after our arrivai 1 was tona ant explosions of small Jack BARON rALt-lVZ. NUX
Uked to Like a horee and ride off, Jolln80nsy Some came so close we FROM INTERNMENT
with a party of the brigade and remain w( re spattered with dust, but none oi _______
With them as ammunition orderly. 1 j U(1 we,e really struck. The night was ...
was suddenly transferred ftxim in y old pictures gue beyond description. I was KINGSTON, March 18. Baron < 
unit to the 107th Brigade Ammunition so utterly exhausted I had to crawl off who was taken ln charge at Por-
Oolunm. For one brief fortnig'nt I was my horse and on to a limber with ’. la8, May and Interned ln Fort 
tiding up and down 'with orders. 1 Folly's bridle wrapped round my foot. l nllt on Darole
can assure you 1 ha.d the time of my ; jn the gray dawn we marched on and Henry, has .

I took up a position a short distance bo- and i8 returning to Porcupine. During 
"I accompanied my new officer on his hind the batteries. time in the fort he has been a

•isktly trips to; the batteries, and J "What a sight it was all the fore- Prisoner and was Instrumental
very exhilarating they were, tho no ; noon: Abuut 10,000 cavalry on our m ad 'the prisoners keep up
•hells came wrtnin two hundred yards I right, ready to advance If the welcome mna *rpl8e and also had a Itbra-
of us. At last, - to my great pride, 1 summons came, and on the left a hign- / bMsherl for the|r use. No official
received permission to take up the ( way streaming with straggang in- \ is -iven for hie release. Baros 
wagons myself, and twice in one night lantrymen, some wounded, some teaso interested ln mining.I took convoys up, four or five wagons | matching prisoners before them, and l’olenz is lnterestea

75c.m
IM Hours.
;h ESTRA 
h-; Joe Carr, 
ig by Evelyn
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kty’s recru it- 
• h Battalion 
allowing pro- 
XV. Parsons, 

btv and Mrs. of a hut, Dr. Thomas W. Sparrow, who prac
ticed medicine In this city for more 

! than 85 years, died at -his home, 44 
! Spencer avenue, on Friday. The late 

son of the late
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Armstie upon them, 
honorable scars were very 
evidence, while very near every
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